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OCCVTA'nOXAli K DISEASE**.
rj *

Many eyes ere Injured of* Iblf
?--m d'«es»e contracted la eai^j^

In mmf grades aheQ^p
nrodnc* mrtoun eye

*'.. """. * «.»»»... »y t«n"« a"*
* *" * * -»

T*"1" no'«nn iot*>
v" iwv^nle. and

".»CM rtMth and
P'-t-n ton drone bav«

» >»aS -^FiiDi In

7 . "n'»"u'-b >)s»h n**«0d-
~ rrnn^'mw vrJ
-t'pofcei wr»h had result*, both

.. r»?h*nr sr>d »he rubbed The
nf wood elcolvol In ftttch

An* an painting and hat maklne,
r«t 'nfreouently produces bl'.ndne**
or fatal result*. It la used an a aol-
v»nt for «he|lac and If used In con-<

l« verv danrerou* Jr
fnc'ory. whw wood a'cc-i

Vol was used. a roomful of glrle auf-,
fered from serious disturbance of
vision, which passed away with the
removal of the can hp. Wood alco¬
hol under this* or under any other
name should not be manufactured 01

'nld. It l» too dangerous. Wha*
lx called denatured alcohol I? JufH
a« cheap and comparatively harm*
leas, Another vocational eye distur*
bance la found wliere eyes are ui^
duly exposed to very bright light?
Mich as "blow-out" or "*hort cir¬
cuits. " where the light ta sudden
and intense. Such accidents may
by thn ovprpowerln* Influence or
the retina, pnoduce poor slaht or

blindness, partial or complete, fo*
a variable length of time. Constant
and Intense electric light produce*
retina] exhaustion, and an excessive
pupillary contraction, which yecon-

rinrlly overworks the muscle of ac-.
rommodatlon. and occaaionn PT
ocular fatigue. People who work
continually qn polished surfaces
such as gilders, metal polishers and
glass workers experience the same
ttoublos. Factories that *re over
brilliantly Illuminated by iQcaodes-
fent gas and electric lights are apt
.'o Injure the eys. as these ligb* con¬
tain much violet rays which produce
nn effect on the eye similar to
"snow-blindness " Then* rays may
also seriously affect tbe eye. ftlok-
er«. bottle makers, and glass-blow¬
ers. whose eyes are continually, ex¬

posed to Intense heat and light, are

very apt to have cataracts aod the
eye nearest the fire Is always the
-re Hrst affected. Another kind of
^nipa'lonal eye disease can b-

found In people who are compelled
?*> work for hours at a stretch or

,r requires close ln?pectlor
h'ngs. Bookkeeping, draw

--.'.'.hmaklng, sewing and den
-«. all close work, require 9

of *be muscle of aocommoda
+~*n !f people have norms

r ««sn?« have errors of
» jr.~ tnT whtch glasses shou'i

orfv flf»ed Even If glSM^r
n'rt-.ierly fitted there la still ar

'.¦"or^nriodatlon Vraln wliere the
"re In unwisely taxed. This ac

for the headaches tired ant4
rnfi py»s snd nervows exhaustion s<

frequently seen In those wha work
long and hard at. occupations re¬

quiring close visual exertion, aw*
where at the nam* Mme perhaps tfcf
light I* poor and badly arranged.

fthortslghtednees Is a disease ar

gravated by the close use of tb-
eyes and Is found In students, type¬
setter*. etchers and engravers, in
fact In any vocation where cloee and
continuous use of the eye£ Is de
manded The proper adjustment of
alssses Is essential In sueh cases, a*

well as health up-building. open-air
Ufa, proper lighting and the Judlc-
lotnr na# of the eyes for H must be
rrnne*nt>ered that *hrotsightednese
Is a progressive disease and" some¬

times eaueea blindness. f(fc©Tt-
elghted people should eo4eavor to
.eenre soma oocnpmtUm which Joes
not require the elape and contlnu-
oaa »m of thf ey»s

£

j'A food for every
Criap, delicious

so cents.
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NATIONAL biscuit
COMPANY

jKtvcxjyj look for that Nctma

JERMANY PAYS FOR AN AUTO
Chicago Man Receives 12,000 Mark^*

for Car Worth Only 14,000
When New.

Chicago. The efficiency of the Oer
nan government Is shown In more
says that one according to Ferdinand
UuatP of this cltf.
One of these ways not so well

HT.own. Is the promptness with which
'.he government pays Us debts.
Mr. flunte exhibited a latter from an

igcnt of the military commission In
Stuttgart, Informing him that 12,000
~narks had been deposited to his cred-^
t In a German bank by the govern-
¦neiit.

"I keep an automobile In a garage
tn Stuttgart," he said, "for I go to
Europe every year to see iny daugh¬
ters and five grandchildren. 1 went
In Europe last February and was
caught in the war. lly automobile,
which cost me 14,000 marks, wan com-
mandeerod by the government for use
In U»e srny. Two days laier the mili¬
tary Commission paid IS,000 marks for
the automobile. I had used the auto
mobile for a yeai*, and this 'was a good
price."

Urge" Colombian Treaty.
Waehington. Urging In the opmSenate early ratlAHittoiu of the pea*

*ng treaty ivIiM" dlombia under which
lie T'nlted States would pay $26,000,.
900 for thr Panama Canal itrlpt B*na-
'.r Ranedetl declared Met the Unltefl
iutee roe 14 not afford to reject the
reaty from the etaodpolnt of e*th«r
istlce or hnelnees. When the Louts-
ina Senator begar ^ discanskm far

session Renmor Jonee suggeite4
hat treatise a*nally were considered.votively. No one attempts to

' 0 the sjeech..

i Reetty Doer lldfiU VUMmmatUm
Everybody wbr la afijctedfc with
beumatlam In any form ahouta b
II meant keep a bottle of Sloau »
-Inimeat oa hand. The minute you

pale or aoreneea In Joist or mas
ie. bathe it with Bloao'a Liniment
'o not rub It. Sloan's penetrate*

1 moat' immediately right to the seal
.< paint, Yetfering the hot. tender,
"ollen feel In*, end meklng the part
<aay and comfortable. Oet a bottl#

Hloan's Liniment for SI rent* of
&HT drugxlat and hare It Jn the houa<

ajelnat edlda, aore and swollen
i+lf. rb«umati«to, nerolagla, ada
flea a*d like allmenta Your motfe
back !t i-ot aetlafied; hut It'doea pi »/

'
; NOTIOR.

Thte ie to notify th# »q*era1 pub-
tie that 8. 1. Merrlman. Jr., who wae

formerly general manager of the
Waahlngton-Beevfert. Lend Compa¬
ny. la no longer connected with the
aald company.

Mr. John FL Corey i« now mana-

fer of the company, and can be
found at the, Coaveay'a ofllce on

Market «tiwt. thli cltj. *t lb* old
rmtel Mud of H. B. Harding A
Son.
WA8HINOTON BBAlirOnt LAND

COMVAHy
Thl> J»». )l, IflL ,,

" J EULALIO GUTIERREZ

In pmwr.

litfNBRHMEARS Of PEACE
COMlfCMOftATV AT WBW O*-
" TMI CBNTUftV FOU

LOWING BIQ BATTLB. *

'.t .1 / £
Special Envoy of the British Klnf
Felicitated Hepewntstlve o1 the

"i- Government of United BtatM.

7'rlejma..A three-da? oelebra-
arte hundredth anniversary

;eao smonj BngtHIHiiietidng
»©,»!* was held on the site of the last

.it-i 'ODillct between tho United
a tea and Groat Britain. Tho cere¬

monies opened with tho firing of a
splat© of. 2 gun* to timed thtl the last
tun boomed at 8:?t o'clock, exactly
luO years to tho minute, according to
historians, that General JackBofl flv
(illy triumphed over the British oa tho
Held qfc Chalmette near New Orleans.
Peace advocates from many parts

fit the United Statoa and Canada wit¬
nessed formal exchange of greetings
between a representative of the Prea-
Ident of the United States and an es¬
pecially appointed envoy of tho King
of England, watch the unfiling of a.
monument to General Jackson and
the maneuvers of the Seventh United
States Infantry and other regular sol¬
diers transported from Texas City,
Texas, for the celebration. The Sev¬
enth Infantry composed a part of
Jackson's command 100 years ago.
The soldiers were in charge of Brig.
Gen. J. Franklin Bell, commanding of*
fleer of the Second Division who is
here with 72 other army officers and
2,000 men. Sailors also took part in
the Chalmette ceremonies and a mili¬
tary parade was commanded by Rear
Admiral McLean, who arrived here on
.he battleship Rhode Island from
Cera Cru*.
Preliminary to opening the cele¬

bration reception for Mrs. William
Gerry Slade, president general of the
United Daughter* of 1776-1812. took
place at a hotel here. Other women,
prominent In «
some v

COWPEAS TO FURNISH HUMUS

^tbll Deficiency May Be Restored M

Crop la Plowed Under Root*
Qo to Conalderable Depth.

Why low cowpeas? Why put teres

and acres of land In this legume that
was onoe confined almost excluMvelv
to the South and has now become one

of the staple cropa that Is feeling Ita
way a few miles farther toward the

^Canadian boundary every year?
1 will confess 1 am a cowpea crank,

.ays an Arkanaaa writer In Farm

ProKreaa. 1 don't have the idea that

tt-Hltoa niatnatay and the backbone
of all. farming operations, but I am

willing to maintain that it will do mor*

than any ottffcr legume we have to¬

ward maintaining our aoii fertility. I
oan enuinmrafe a good many roaaons

why erefry farmer who can grow oojr
phi should grow them.
And among Uioae reaaona I want to

place th® maintaining of our aolla
firsts Maybe, they are not eo nec^e
aary In ttfe dtafnioll oountriea, but to
¦hallow tolled iteetSofle where the hard-
pan lotlrti but 9 few inches under the
.urfice And llM etay ribs of the hilla
shew after * tew years' cultivation,
the oowpea ia a greater aid than any
other one crop.
Take^ the root* and the atabbto.

What are they worth in dollars and
cehtaT IT yow bought the fertility they
palt otft of the air you would pay
frora4» to |4 an aore far it. They are

bnmaa, tertility, renewed vigpr, the
profaiae of immediate resulta and the
hope of men? a future yield.
Most of ordr udM am deficient in

humus. T£df have bsn aver since
we dut the timber off the waoded
fanda or tamed nnder the eHginal nod
of deep- rooted praixte grpaeee. We
hare neglected the huthus aide of eoil
maintenance for a fewujy a long day.
The cowpea vrtee. roots and leave*
will fielf to reatore It If we will turn
them under. If the pea orop la turned
under when full of sap and at the
height of ita growth It will be Worth a

great deal to the laad
Men buy auheOfllng plowa and n«e

them. Cowpeas will do muoh of thla
¦aeeeaary work. The roota win do the
snbaolTIng, -ma they reach dowa and
down after motetore and eoil. stuff
They go lo conalderable depths and
they tajte.wi.th them through the cfian*
.els la the earth, the air and the rain*
w.»er from t!be upper level*.

"fiMv Voat CMth
A alight «H|k ottaa Mrl

ff to'tft*. BroMhlai
Tab* oil with bimu Tow rlt.l
11/ li r«da«d Tot ih} pr. Rtll>
P1n»-Tar HoD«r. It moMi* .roar-lr

ft t.Um.
»»d ntlw rnr irilni mill Cold.
SI" 2? Or B.ll,
PU*.T^llM«r. Fl'» lurutM to

J£f 0.17 I
** jl «<H ,

'itmxt mak\ stano on rum
¥t* AND FIERCSI.Y ATTACK

THE RUSSIANS.

HATE SUPERIOR ARTILLERY

British Official Mttfcwfaa Claims Al-
Ilee Are Using All Their Kfl Gune

r and Effectively. *

Tondon..The BritaTj reply to the
American pot® occupies the attentiom
.(.the British pirns end public in the
abswre of feny important neve from
«be Buropean battlefields. The Goi>
maw. end French official reports of
most recent fighting In the western
field ere slmoet a repetKlonn of thoea jIe^e4 oa -preceding *ays.

A' British eye-witness who haa beoa
the official historian of events at the
front, lay stress on the Important
part played- by the artillery and high
^plosives In modern warfare and
inalms superiority for the alllePln ar-
TfHerr which Is being used to Its full
.treagth.
r From the cost to the River Alse.
where the country Is under water and
the rivers are flooded, the bl(. gune
have been -engaged -ontinuously. but
the witer an- mud prevent the Infan¬
try from 'coming Into action. Along
the Alan© VaHey -however. and
through the Champagne district as far
as western Argonne the French sre
pushing their effensive and organizing
the ground gained. Theee gains have
been made at heavy eoet.
'lb weatern Argonne the Germens
alao claim to hsve made gains and to
hare repulsed a French attempt to
¦carry their trenchee In the Woerrf
and Alaace.
The only news from the East Is the
German report that the Ruaalan offen¬
sive toward Mlawa haa failed, their
force having been driven back.

In <he Caucasus the Turks have
made a- stand on the frontier near
Kara-Utg&n and are fleroely attack¬
ing the Ruaalan llnea.
Seemingly the Ruaalans bellpve the

report that the Turkish cruiser doeben
has been damaged, for their Black
Sea fleet which is superior to the
Turkish fleet with the Goebe:i. has
boen attacking Turkish ports and de¬
stroying their shipping
There is no development in the near

east beyond the report from Sofia that
M. Guenadinff, former Bulgarian rnln-
later of foreign affairs, is leaving for
Rome on a semi-official mission, the
object of which Is to ascertain the at¬
titude of Italy towards the possible
future co-ordination of Italo-Bulgarian

| interests In the war.

COTTON GINNING8 LARGEST.
. .

GERMAN OFFICERS FEW NOW
Rules ^'omotlon From Rank* Art

Moalfiod to Make Up the
Shortage.

Bordeaux..O dispatch from Genera
to the Temps says that owing to thr
enormous losses In officers the Ger
man military authorities are now pgr
mltting the promotion of non-commli

I aloiitid officers and eren prirato sol
diers who distinguish themselves H
the face of the euenay to the rank o?
officer on the simple recommendatios
of a colonel and without the prcvlout
*ubrn1sslon of the nomination, as bere
tofore. for the approbation of othei
officers of the regiment.

This is supposed to b* a conrmsioc.
of a democratic nature and Is cortalt
to be greatly f'nTlked by the erisU
irattc caste officers.

tfrest Britain, one prominent offl-
del said, fully realises that Germs ny
msdt hwary purchases of copper md
other metal useful In war from hev
European neighbors preceding hoeti-
ItJes and that consequently a large
.upply of copper la required by these
neutrals for domestic use. feeee*
hare been established. It Is added;howerer. WBeW copper has been Im¬
ported fro-i America, and then for-
wsrded to Germany. wMcb make* can*
tlon on the part of Oreat Britain see-!
esisry.

Beet For KMnrr. Oays Doctor.

Dr. J. T. R. Nr*l. Greenville, 8e
Car., says that In bta 80 years or ex¬
perience he ha* found no preparation
for the kidneys equal to Foley kid¬
ney Pills. Pain in back and hlpe fr
an Indication of kidney trouble.9
warning to build up the weakened*
kidneys, make them rigorous, rid
ding your blood ef adds and poisons
Foley Kidney Pills Fill help an?
case of kidney and bladder trouble
and beyond tbe reach of medicine. It
80c and $1.08 aliea. Sold In yon*
low* by D**9»p«rt's Pharmacy

mmen.
Notice 1a hereby given that the

Arm composed of J. R. Meek Ins and
H. Hr Satteittiwaite has been dis¬
solved and tbat the business thereof
has been sold to Raymond Woolard
* T o is entitled to fOTl*ct all ic-
covnts doe the Mid Arm and has as¬
sumed all debts payable by them.
The said Raymond Woolard will

ronfln .e the bn«flkeas at tL« sto*-e
on th*rJ eiMt side of MeNsir street
heretofore occupied by sold firm.

This Tan 1st. ItH.
H. H SATTBRTBWAIT1,
RAYMOND WOOLARD-

y of Ik. grand dinner il..n .»»»
an «. Dartd'a krwr tha dt»

ur '!. drum major. kooompuM by
tha goat tha maaeot «f tha foallaera.
bodackad with K>«.tt«rf ol rod and kin
rtkbon. marehaa araunfl (ia t»bl«. <
Till* » Plata of iMtal Irarr a*
or gnaat who hu oar* «t« oo. k»
ton la obllgad to *l to, alanding on
Ua chair with on* foot ta tha ukK
wkllo tha ¦ ¦
kind U> aMt «HtM tkm oon.Muwd
a troa w«Uh«a».-KJI tha tout* mr»
"»fW with tfca iih of «t. DotM
tt la Bach tk. ui war that tl«
emmt with Hlgklakg hanora V dr®jg.
Each n<at ataadi wlfc oao fool «v|
hla chair aad oaa «a tha tab) a. ai
tha plpam. a-plplng. paraga thaM

tW THIS PC
Tkouaanaa of

FOil YOUB ooikjh; -*]
peopla kaop cougli
l>la to lit tha right
i an caaaag by In

naMa-1
¦emedy. Cougka arfl faagd
nammatlon ot Throat had Bioanlilal
Tubaa. What Ton kaad la to aopUts
thta Inflammation. Taka Dr. King?
Now DtacoTory. It panalrataa tha da]-
k«iv Bincuui uuiug, nuon i

Phiem' and quickly relieves t ho coo-
twM tDtBbmet Qet a #0c boltle
from yoar draifiit ~Dr. Klng'r
Hewk Discovery flnlekly and com-'
pletely slopped my cough." write*
J. R. Watta, Floydale, Tezaa. Honey
back If ribt ' satisfied, bat It nearly
always helpe.

Not (XMonttrUd.
An old nearo m lolltor was recently

Interrupted In tbo coarse of bit tor-
ooa by a load laugh from one of the
congregation. He stopped bla die-
oourse, and said: "Do 'pcwt I. hat told
oa dat *er hearty laugh does good Ilk*
medicine,' bat de brudder la 'spectfuj
ly 'minded dat dls ain't er docu^r'a of
ice nor or 'pothecsry's shop."
hen bo resumed h'.s «*cmon.

Signs of the Tlmee.
There In a promising cafe on South

street, k*pt by a "Frehchman" -wfco
can speak only Yiddish. In badtj*
spelled 8lg"u3 it promise* many things
In the menu line which It rarely tf
able to supply. Xmor.- the signs one
reads: "Coffee, plane, C cents;**
Toffee wit* rape, 10 cents;" "Co*
fee. bred and butter, with children. If
seats." And ibis In the, heart ol ou*
humane oxJtPyei'a. .I Near York
Times

:
An Acttee Liter Moans Health.
If you want good health, a clear

complexion and freedom from Dizzi¬
ness. Constipation, Biliousness,
Headaches and Indigestion, take Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They drive

i out fermenting and andigeeted foods,
clear the Blood and cure Consttpa-
tlon. Only 2Be, at youi* druggist.

NOTICE OP SALK OF l^AND
Under and by virtue of an or¬

der of the 8uperior Court of Beau-
1 fort county made In the special pro¬

ceeding entitled "W. t». Vaughan.
Administrator of John Cox, doceaa-
ed. rs. Charlie Co*, a minor, and,
others, heirs-at-law of John Cox,
rleceased." the same being No.
upon tbo special proceeding docket:
of said county, the undersigned com
mlasloner will, on Thursday, the 11
day of February, ltl6, at twelve
o'clock, M., at the Courthouse door
In Washington, N. C.. offer for aale
to the highest bidder foir cash the
following tract of land lying and be-
in* In Chofeowlnlty township, Dean-
fort county, however. subject to th*
dower right of the widow 'of the said
John Co*, deoeased, (Emma Co*
Whltfleld), the aald land* being de
scribe as follows:

Adjoining the lands of R. T.
Buck. Crave MoGowans, Herbert
Dixon, and others and cob sisting of
2 tracts as follows:

let. Tract: Cbnveyed by deed
from Chsa. B. Powell to'Jno. Cox.
May 8. 1898, Book 98. -paf* 44*.
Records of Beanfort county, bound¬
ed by the Washington and New
Bern road and bOinf on the east
aide of safd road, arid being a part1
of the traet of land bought by R. T
Buck from H. H. Carrow] and wife
by deed dated Feb. 1$, *888. and
more psrtlcnlarly described as fol¬
lows: Beginning near the And
Buck place at her Tine af the road
leading from Washington to Now
Bern, and rnntriog with .the aald
road northwardly to a smkll branch
near the public school hdnes. then
wfth the rati of Aald braricb to the
old line of aald Carrow trakt, arpnnd
the Ann Book land, and with her
line to the befflnnlnf. Containing 10
aer*e Aore or less.

Ind. Tract:* Deeded by *. Ti BncV
and wifls Mary 15 to John Cox, Nov
tl. 1891 Book 79. pare 998. and
described a% follows: AU that tract
of land specified In o deed from H
H. Carrow and wife to R. T. Buck
dated F*b 18. 1888. Hook' 89. p***
894* Records of Beonfort conntv
and eltsatod on the west side of th*
Washington and New Befn road
This being known as the Piney tract
hounded on the north by the landr
of Rlehard Back: on the^ east by
the lands of Ann Book; on the south
hr the lands of Ann Back: on the
Wsct b y the Lew4* Teyt*r lands.
Conteln'n* 88 acres more) or leaa
Thtrbdrrr one of the tTaoffc of land
conveyed by Winnie Harder to H
H. Oarrow/ Book +t. pace 488. Rec
ord« of n*aufort connty.
The above two tracts comprised

th« f«rm of the lote John Cox. and
win bo «*d snbject to the dower
Interest of the .* obfcrs Stat-

to ftaallem Carried Tm WmtJ
We hare carried the eult of realiea

loo far la our theater, till dmt play*
bar* b**oma, la truth, eo realistic thai
fhoy *r« not itu Ert» al the ttkajortty
On It k imilt eectlon at the oibK
lti Ml cmlw'hwi,m talka o.
plaafUy and «loppllj aa the character*
tn a Cohan comedy or any DM of ball
a kandrad raoaat Amarlcaa dramas ..
might urn*. Moreover, It realUa
means that n shall Mar bo man
haautltnl language on oar stage, at

Ognre aor eloquent period, tkaa let at]
hare done with raaltam. Cor food aai
all. Fortunately, kovgfer, nfi
women etM exist who fean aad to «_
jn!l and carefully and eloquently. W<
(Should Bad entertainment la aaalai
them rapreaaotea on the ataca, aad li
-»ba akin of any playwright who cat
aetghten by hit atyla the charm a
rail knit. Tlrlle. beautiful dlelogae-
ITalter Prlchard Raton, la > merle*-

Repartee.
A woman wttaaea, la tlAs eearae tt

a km*. rambling statement remarked:
-Be eald ha waa BjwiFat me. aad
I laid ao waa I POTd him be waa
.» Baa. aad ha eald aaltbar waa V

ha lartlaed (a ballara aa erlawr k
.Mi t» i'aWWW. Wat k-Tia I

Know the
Piano

». kaVa to*
aP etaka, money aid fatrnn
taotloa.

Ton know mt reputation
for Integrity aad fair dealtaf.
Wa an bene to atay aad anka
food. Toor Intaraata aad aart
are Mentloal; .oaaa^UaUy.

rely aptm oaf repre-

Maka the ion atnlla ai aUrao
Mra aa poaalMe; rlra It the CHAR*
Or MUBIO, that raatfal, aletaUnr
charm which creates parity of
hm.fbt .and Induce* hlfher Ideals

Chas. M. Stieff
Leon S. Suck. Mgr.\ Ml (M, M.

**.

The «rss of a ». Bell end U A.
Randolph, doing baelaaai la tbf
county M Baaarort aad Uwa e'
Waablafton, ealllaf Ford oara tor
the year of l»ld, baa tkla day Ba.

titf tba .bore jlrn for oara l
.d la the year 1»M, «m Aw »ay|to L. A. Raadolp^ Oreaarltle, kTJ

li

m
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